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Order Of Service For

Stewardship Report for 5/10/20
Weekly Budget Requirement
General Receipts
Sunday School Offering
Missions: America For Christ
Communion: Camp Tamarack
Fellowship Fund
Roof Fund
Roof Fund to Date
Stained Glass Restoration
Love Gift
Secret Place
American Baptist Women
America For Christ to Date
America for Christ Goal

$ 3,282.41
2,095.00
1,200.00
100.00
90.00
200.00
140.00
19,202.65
100.00
10.00
2.00
1,200.00
1,162.00
1,500.00

Making Christ Known!
1576 South 78th St., West Allis, WI 53214 414414-258258-7400
Web site: www.firstbaptistwestallis.org

e-mail: fbcwa@att.net

You are invited to join our church family. If
you would like to become a member of
First Baptist Church, let the Pastor know. He
will set up a time to speak with you and answer all of your questions. We would love to
have you join us!

May 17, 2020
Like us on Facebook

This service can be viewed on our Facebook page

Announcements

Order of Worship

Please check our Facebook page every Wednesday for a devotional. Another way for all of us to stay connected and encourage each other as we navigate these difficult times.

May 17, 2020

Third Sunday (today) suggested nonperishable food item is
canned vegetables and the hygiene item is bar soap. Items can
be dropped off during regular church office hours, MondayThursday, 9:00 AM - noon.

“Holy, Holy, Holy”
By Jerry Ray

The Financial Recorder will be happy to provide a statement of
contributions for the first quarter of 2020 on request--please
phone the church office at 414-258-7400.

Welcome/Announcements
“More About Jesus”

*

Prayer

Congratulations to Dianna Brophey for her new position as
Summer 2020 Camp Director at Camp Tamarack.

Scripture

Mark 1:16-20

Sermon

“Let’s Go Fishing”
“Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah”
Arr. By Cindy Berry

* CCLI # 1064051

If you would like the Secret Place booklet mailed to you, please
call the office at 414-258-7400.

On Thursday, May 7th, we had a virtual meeting with our insurance company Church Mutual. Our insurance company said it is
important to make safety for our church members top priority
during these times of Covid-19. Therefore, we are implementing
the following safety procedures in our church during office
hours:
Office personnel (Pastor Mark, Mary, and Gayle) will be
wearing masks when out of their offices or when someone
enters their office space.
In addition to social distancing (standing a minimum of 6
feet apart), we are asking that visitors wear masks.
There will be a sign-up sheet by the office door that visitors
(anyone who enters the building at any time—day or
night) need to sign and date. This will be used for contact
tracing in case we need to let someone know they might
have been exposed by someone who was in the building
the same day.

